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Corner
TRUST.

0 holy trust! 0 endless sense of
rest!

Like the beloved John
'To lay lis head uipon the Saviour's

breast,
4nd thus to journey on!

-Longfellow.

THlE OLIVE TREE.

Said an ancieut hermnit, bending,
Hlall in prayer upon bis knee,

"Q0il I need for inidnight watching,
1 desire an olive-tree."

Then lie took a tender sapling,
Planted it before his cave, jadvantage and pleasure derfvable

Spread bis trembling hauds above 'fromi the habit of reading ivill formn
it, a kinci of prelîîninarv to sorrne other

As his benison he gave, suggestions 1 ain goiug to add on
the value of inproving time, One

But lie thoughit the tain it needeth of the curses that seeni to keerp
That the root mav drink and pace witll îmodern îso-called pro-

.swell; gress is the 1)1opcnsity to put a
"God 1 pray Tliee seîîd Thv show- price on priceless thinigs. Virtue

ers"! - las its price, inanîx îîîdependence
So a gentie shower feli. its price, eveli cOnsdence its linil.

The nlervous blade of modlern ac-
"Lord, 1 ask for heamns of summner, tivity seenris to shave cvcrv cousidi-

Cherishing this littîe chuîd.' eration down to 410oUNc I aîd rTea-
Theni the dripping clouds divided, sure.

And the suni looked down andî Those tlîings, howvever, oni vhich
smniled. a price should be placod are ole

overlooked. Ainong thein is iie.,
"Scnd it frost to brace its tissues It is '4vailed of whulc it gives an

P mnv God"! the liermit cried, immnediate returu of pleasure or
Then the plant wvas bright and profit, but is sadIv neglected be-

hoary, tween these intervals. This fact is
But at evensong it died. r apidly gathering evidence frorn the

armnies of young men who comprise
Went the hernnit to a brother the hope of future generations.

Sitting in bis rocky cell: Hardly a day passes durinig whieh
"honow is this y botertei "I doa retauvra, agoupth ol vtorn
"Hono l stive t rpossertel ? indo restauvrneàa r, ofsretor

nmen - discussiug their occupations
"I have planted one aud prayed, and prospects. One asks: 'Where

Now for sunshiue, now for.tan; are you workiiug îow ?" The other
God hath granted each ptto replies "I have a 'job' over at

Yet mav olive-tree bath slain"! W-'s." "What do vou get," is
the next question. "Oh, onlv eight

Said the other, "I entrusted
To its God my little tree;

He who muade knew what it needed
Better than a man like me.

"Laid I on Him no conditions,
Fixed not ways and mieans, se 1

Wonder not my olive thriveth,
Whist thv olive-tree did die."

-S. Baring-Gould.

Should we feed at tines disheart-
ened and discouraged, a confiding
thought, a simple movement of the
beart towards God, will renew our
powers. Whatever H1e may demand
of us, 11e will give us at the mno-
mient the strength and courage that
we ueed. -Fenelon.

Trhe habit of living in any but the
mnaterial worid that ean be seen by

everyone 15 îlot practised by miany,
but there are persons who even in'
the liveliest company can turn their
ininds away from its effervescent
Ioamingt to the conltemplationi of
the unseen WOt Id Nwith its calmly
flowing rivets and limpid lakes, in
which as in a mirror they see the
thîngs mnost refreshin$g to the soul.
Tt is ini the tinseen or invisible
except to those who seek for themi
that the reallv enjoyable things are
to be found.

Perbaps the greatest barrier to
close couniui n r with the wotld,
not imaterial is that self-sufficiency
that knows it all.

A measture of humiity is required
to see and hear the tbings this un-
seen world bas te offer. If a pet-
son knows as mucli as she thinks
she can learn, she wil not listen,
'and those whe will not listen wil
not hear.

A young society woman was
heard te tell that often in assisting
at the most briliant functions
where she was not pleasantly di-
eertecT she would turn bier inid
from its gayeties to say a Hail
Mary that she might better enjoy
herself. There was, no doubt, an
entire detaehment of mind from the
gay assemblage and whether she
had what the world caîls a better
time afterwatds or not she certain-
ly felt happier and made a habit of
seeiing in the right place for hap-
plness.

Tt is surprising what revelations
will corne to one who frequently
communes ini the invisible.' Life 1s
stnndards ami ideals are there soft-
ened or intensfied, softened to toi-
erate the failures of those who d<r
not meet ont ide.as o! how' thf.ngs

dollars a week, and the w7ork is
bard. 1 guess l'Il go to tE 1as
in the spring and 1try to get some-
tlling better for the summer," and
so on1; a great manv are looking
for "Jobs," rather than for anl oc-
cupation. Thev want easy work,

[bi g wages, an occasional change of
climate and surroundings, and are
quite indiflerent about the fliglit of
vears and opportunities ; good
ciothes, pocket mouey and pleasure
coustitilte their highest ambition.
If there are any such among mv
readers I would offer theru this
,timely advice. If tbey have taste
for anv particular occupqtion, let
thern seekç the best location for pur-
suing it, secure the best termns oh-
tainable both for acquiring a know-
ledge of and reaping benefit froitn
their work ; but above ail let thom
not shift needlesslv about from one
occupation or fromn one employer
to another. Otherwise tbey will be-
corne "rolliug stones" and wil
corne to their senses, when they are
ten vears older, to find thernselves
without capital, occupation or cou-
tentm-ent. Let themn consider that
the vears of vouth have an end and
that during them'they have tinie
enough only to equip themnselves
for the next stage of hife.

ThenI have a word to say to
those who have occupations, who
are at their life work. These I hope
constitute a large body of our
youug men. But as every obudition
of life bas its peculiar dangers as
wellV as its pleasures, so I see a
danger when a yotung man feels
that he is settled at bis work.
Passing tirne and emploviug it well
are very different things.' When we
hear it said that it takes three
years to learn a trade or to pre-
pare for a profession we under-
stand that those years are to be
ernployed curiously by the appren-
tice. 11e who would succeed must
busy himself i.n seeking out details
and in mastering every secret of bis
work. Moreover, he may ernploy
time still more advantageously by
reading works or periodicals rehat-
ing to bis occupation. This habit
furnishes the world with men who
are greatet than their professions,
and tends to taise the standard of
proficiency and qualification.

There is 'yet a general hint to
add regarding the ways of inprov-
ing time. Leaving aside the con-
sideration of spending well the tme
devoted to the business of 111e there
remains the tume not devotedl to
such business. Should it al be spent,

should be and intensifled to mnake
us aim higlier and higher in our en-
deavor to inake His Kingdomi
corne.

The league of the Sacred Heart
practised in all its offices and devo-
tions is the inost efficient teaching
one could have to graduate a miemn
ber of the communion wjth the u-
seen and the power to go there at
will can be acquired by evervone,
and is a crown of happiness of ini
finite price. AMICA.

Chats with Young

Men

Mv remnarkis ini last issue on the

Just Three
reasons to be given for our decision
toreduce prices on cour

We have a number of short
'lengths in sty lish a d sea o.i.t le

goods. Just after the bolidays
there is a falling off in orders and
our tailors are not rushed.

We waut to couvert these remn-
liants into perfect fitting clothing
-and cash.

or AT TIIESE REDUCED PRICES
the change should be made quickly.

&:Co* = 279 Fort St.

Now is the Time to Buy!
Prices sure to advance in the early spring.

Excellent Values
in farm lands in Manitoba an d Northwest Territories.
farms and MARKCET GARD EN LOTS near city.

Cheap

City Property
Many demands have been made at this office of late for desirable
bouses ini H. B. C. Reserve, West End and Fort Rouge.

Warehouse Sites
List your property with me. Best possible results assured.

Special Attention
given to management of rented property.

Loans-.
Loans made to intendmng Builders with least possible delay and
inconvenience.

Property Insured
to best advantage in one of the strongest and most satisfactory

companies ini the world.

J. T. McSheehy,
3 1McIntyre Block,. Winnipeg.

P.V. BOX 381.

airlessly ? I hinted last week that
some of it miglit be spent profit-
ably in reading. Tbat was intend-
ed for a general hint as everyone
should be possessed of a few main
facts about the world in which. be
lives. But I think every man would
be happier outside of working, bouts
and would work to more advant-
age during the bouts consigned to
business if bis mind and sympathies
had a retreat fromn the worries and
strain of daily toil. Hence I like
to see a young man interested insomething outside of bis business.
He niay bave tinie to learn music
or some such gentie art. I advo-
cate, too, training in gymnasiums
and indulgence in games that in-
vigorate mind and body. But I
hope my reader catches my sugges-
tion. It is sot indeed to become a
slave to any pastime, bowever laud-
able. I mean to prompt a kind of
restlessness wbich despises indol-
lence and unprofitabIe squandering
of timne. This spirit will 2nake of
Miy yoïng readers, acive, viva-

(In Paithi and Priendship>

CATHOLJC 
.CLUB.,

0F WINNIPEG.
COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREE-rS

Established igo

FOULDS BLOCK
Tbe club is located in the mnost

central part, of the city, the roins
are large, commodious and well
equipped.

Catbolic gentlemen visiting the
city are cordiaily imvited to visit
the club.

Open every day from i i a.mi. te
11 pa.
F. W. RUSSELL, H. BROWNRIGG,

Pmesident Hon.-secretary

cious men, such as will find life in-
teresting and happy during the in-
tervals of toil, and will lend a ta-
pet froin which others may catch
a iigbt FINEM RESPICE.

GET YOUR, JOB PRINTING
DONE AND YOUR RtBBERý
STAMPS MADE BY THE
NOIRTHWEST REviEw.

FDON'T WAIT!1
Subscribe now for the Northwezt Review: Sub-

scription price will have to be advanced to i.5o ini the
near future. Take time by the foreloc', ail save Fifty
Cen ts.

I To THE PUBISHERS 0F THE NORTHWEST REviEw. -----

You are authorized to send the Northwest Review to rny

Saddress for twelve months.

SFrom ....... ... 190 .... to................... 190

for which please find enclosed Onie Dollar.

Name ......................................

Address ....................

Paid ............. ... ..................

DON'T NEGLEý'2T à.
The opportunity of securing such a fineix edited

Cathoflc paper for TWO CENTS A WEEK.

ST MARY'S CHURCH.
Cor. St. Mary and Margrave Ste.
RECTOR-Rev. D. Guillet, 0.M.I.
ASSISTANTS-Rev. J. McCarthy,

O.M.I., Rev. O'Dwyer, 0.M.I.
SACRISTAN-Rev. B. Doyle, 0..1.

ISUNDAY SERVICIES-Masa at 7 and
8.30. High Mass at 10-30. Sun-
day School at 2.30. Baptism
frorn 2 tO 4. Vespers, Sermn anad
Benediction at 7.15.

WEEK DAY SERVICES".-HoIy Maua
In summer time at 6.30 and 7.30.
In winter tirne at 6.30 and 8.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, REV. A. A. CHERRIEBA.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with short

instruction, 8.30 a.ni.
Hligli Mass, with sermon, io.3c
a.m.
Vespers, with an occasionai ser-
mon, 7.1,5 paxn,
Catechisiu in the Churcli, 3 p.m.-

N.B.-Sermon in Frenchi on firut
Sunday in the month, 9 a.m. Meet-
ing of the children of Mary 2nd and
4th Sunday in the month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Mass at 7.3o a.m.

On first Friday in the mnonth,
Mass at 8 arn. B&nediction at
7.30 p.m..

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays lrOml 3 to Io pari., and every
day in the rnorning before Mass.

HOIX GHOST CHURCH.

315 Selkirk Ave.
PARISH PRIEST-Rev. J. W. Kul-

awO.M.I. Assistant priest,
Rv. J. Cordes, O.M.I.

SUNDAYS.Iow Mass, 8 a.m. HBigh
Mass with sermon in Gernian,
9.30 ar..H-igh MUass with sermon
in 1'olish,îî arn. Sunday School
at 3 prn. Vespers and Benedic-
tion, 7.30 P-ni

WEEK DAYS-Mass at 6 and 8.30 a.m.

C. M.B.A
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

'Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Mau.
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Wnnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review is the offic-
iai organ for Manitoba and the North-
west, of the Catholic Mutual Benefit
Association.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1903.

Spiritual Adviser -Rev. A. A.
Cherrier.

President-p. O'Brien.
ist Vice-Pres.-N. Bergeron.
2nd Vice-Pres.-F. Welnitz.
Rec. Secretary-J. Markinski, î8o

Austin street.
Assiýt. Rec. Sec-A. Picard.
Fin. Secretary-J. E. Manning.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-G. Altmyer.
Guard-.-C. Meder.
Trustees -R. McKenna, J. F,.

Manning, A. Picard, N. Ber-
geron, J. Markinski.

BRANCH à2,WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould'*

Block, corner Main and Market Sta.,
every ist and 3rd Wednesday in each
nîonth, at 8 o'clock, p.mn.

Chancellor-Bro. E. J. BawIf.
President-Bro. W. F. Brownrigg.
ist Vice-President-Bro. P. 0'Don-
neil. ,2nd Vice-President-.Bro. W.
J. Kiely. Rec. Secretary-Bro. R.
F. Hinds, 364 Alexander Avenue.
Assist. Secretary-Bro. M., A. Mc-
Coniack. Fin. Secretary-Bro. D.
F. Allman, 270 Colony St. Trea-
surer-Bro. W. Jordan. Marshall-
Bro. J. H. O'Connor. Guard-Bro.
H. Brownrigg. Trustees-Bros. G.
Gladuish, R. Murphy, M. Conwavr,
M. A. McCommack, and P. Shea.
Spiritual Adviser -Rev. Father.
Guilette, P.P.

ST. MARY'S COURT, No. 276
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